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Introduction

CCI is pleasedto providethefollowing submissionto theReview.

CCI provides a range of workers’ compensationservices from telephone advice to
comprehensiveinjury and claims managementprogramsto over 5000 membersof all sizes
acrossall industries.As well, CCI administersselfinsurancefor anumberoflargeclients.

CCI is representedon theWA Workers’ Compensationand RehabilitationCommission,the
Premium RatesCommittee, the National Occupational Health and Safety Commission
(representingtheAustralianChamberofCommerceandIndustry)andthe WorkSafeWestern
AustralianCommission.Our policy andpractical involvementin workers’ compensationand
occupationalhealthandsafetyexceeds25 years

Workers’ compensationreform is rarelyoff thepolitical agendaand strategiesimplemented
to containcostsorparticularbehavioursfrequentlydisadvantagethosegenuinelysupporting
the systemorclaiming againstit.

Terms of Reference

1. Inquire into the incidenceand costsoffraudulent claims andfraudulent conduct by
employeesand employers and any structural factors that may encouragesuch
behaviour

Fraudulent Claims and Fraudulent Conduct by Employees

Fraudis an additional and unwantedproblemwithin all workers’ workers compensation
systems.Theextentofthe fraudby anypartyto thesystemincludingemployers,employees
and serviceproviders is difficult to accuratelymeasure.Generally it is often difficult to
identif~’and the relevantauthoritiesappearreluctantto pursueit other than in the most
blatantcases.

CCI is not ableto providedataon the incidentof fraud, howeverconsiderationshouldalso
be givento the factorsthat drive fraudulentbehaviourandstrategiesto eliminateor reduce
theimpactofthedrivers.

Themajordriversare:

a) theeasewith whichworkers’ compensationclaim aremadeandaccepted
b) thehighcostofexposingfraud
c) benefitstructuresthat encouragefraudulentconduct.
d) lackof strategieswithin anyAustralianworkers’ compensationsystemsto identify and

punishfraudulentbehaviourin regardto claims
e) the lack of control by employersover insurancepremiums and the managementof

claims.
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Under the no fault systemsoperatingwithin Australia, a workerhas the right to make a
workers’ compensationclaim for any workplace injury. The processinvolves obtaining
medical certification and lodgementof documentationincluding the certificatewith the
employer.

Of mostconcernis issuanceof the first medicalcertificateformally indicatesin the opinion
of the medicalpractitioner,the existenceof a work relatedinjury or disease.The medical
practitioneris not requiredto fully investigatethe work relatednessof the injury or disease.
Evenif requiredto do so,.themedicalpractitionermay not be ableto conclusivelydetermine
whetherin injury is thework related.

Frequentlythemedicalpractitionersdo nothaveanyknowledgeoftheinjuredworkers’work
environment,systems,processesanddemands.Many appearto rely solely on theaccountof
the worker. It is highly unusualfor a medicalpractitionerto actively seekinformationfrom
employersoncausalfactorsrelatingto aninjury.

Medical practitionersfrequentlyperceivetheir role to be advocatesof their patientsrather
thanprovidersof informationparticularlyif thatinformationmaybeadverseto theirpatient’s
immediateinterests.

Oncea claim is submitted,employers(throughtheir insurers)are obliged to disprovethe
relationshiporaccepttheclaim. In challengingaclaim, thecostandanyotheractionrequired
to disprovethe claim restswith the employer.The directand indirect costsassociatedwith
mounting a challengearegenerallyprohibitive for low cost claims. As well, the employer
bearsacostthroughincreasedpremiums

Wherea claimis denied,the claimantsuffersno penalty for thelodgementofwhat couldbe
perceivedto beafraudulentclaim.

Another issueof greatimportanceis that of behaviour.We needto determineaccuratelythe
extent to which thenatureoftheworkers’ compensationandrehabilitationsystemeffectsthe
behaviourofthosecaughtup in it. Thestatisticsavailablein this regardaretotally inadequate
duemainly to thelackofa cohesivenationalexaminationoftheissue.

A questionthatfrequentlyarisesis do thelevelsofbenefit/compensationor thetypeofbenefit
(ie lump sumvspension-typeapproaches)influencerecoverytime?Thereis someevidence
that suggeststhat this is indeedthe case,although the veracityof suchclaims needsto be
established.

Dockery and Stromback(1994:15) note that ‘..the incentive to make fraudulentclaims
increasesdirectly with the level of income support benefit paid under workers’
compensation’.
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It hasbeenshownthat higherbenefitsareassociatedwith higherclaimsfrequencies.Wooden
(1989:230)estimatesthat thebenefitlevel/frequencyrateelasticityis of a magnitudeof 1.8.
Thus, every10%increasein the level of benefitentitlementswill leadto an 18% increasein
the number of claims being made.Another important issue lies in the exaggerationof
symptoms.With high benefit levels,individuals find that they arepressuredto justify their
absencearid beginto exaggeratethe extentoftheir injuries or illness,Thisprocesscanhave
deep psychological implications, in that individuals often come to believe their own
exaggerations,thus perpetuatingthe durationof absenceand underpinningthe potential for
effective recovery. This proveshasbeen termed ‘functional overlay’ and its destructive
effectsarewell documented.

Fraudulent Conduct by Employers

All Australian employers are required to procure insurance to underwrite workers’
compensationclaims except for employerswho gain an exemptionunder a self insured
arrangement.

Whilst CCI condemnsfraudulentbehaviourby employersit alsorecognisesthat frequently
suchbehaviouris encouragedby thestructureofthesystemthat seeksto govern it.

Insurance

The current regulatory framework governing the operation of insurancein relation to
workers’ compensationis unnecessarilycomplexand convoluted.Statutoryinterventionin
theprocessofinsuranceis in CCI’s view difficult to justify. Governmentsshouldnot treatthe
insurance of workers’ compensationliability differently from other forms, apart from
requiringit to becompulsory.

The level of statutory interventionin the provision of workers’ compensationhasstifled
competition and the processof determiningpremiums createsstagnancyand discourages
innovation,negotiationandadaptation.

CCI emphasisesthe need for flexible, efficient and equitable outcomesin the areaof
workers’ compensationand it insurance.Thereis no argumentthat workers’ compensation
insuranceshouldbecompulsoryandfraudprevented.However,public liability insuranceand
third party motor vehicle insuranceare compulsory,and yet theseformsof insuranceare
nowherenearasover-regulatedasworkers’ compensationinsurance.Theremustbe greater
recognitionof the needfor partiesto developprovisionsandcontractsthat adequatelycater
for theirneeds.

The dc-regulationof workers’ compensationinsurancewill providea moreequitablesystem
where employerscan insure againsttheir own performanceat a relevantand competitive
priceratherthanwhatmanynowperceiveto beat apremiumthatsubsidiesotheremployers.
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Claims Management
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A majorconcernregardingclaimsmanagementis the lackofemployerinvolvementresulting
in adistinct separationofresponsibility,actionand outcome.Theresultofthis arrangementis
that no party is fully accountabilityfor the efficient administrationof claims. Insurersset
outcomesbasedon their pastperformanceregardlessof the quality of that performance,
employersarepowerlessin mostinstancesto improvethe insurerperformanceeither at the
time ofclaimsmanagementorat a laterstagethroughplacingbusinesselsewhere.

Ultimatelyemployerswill reactto natureandstructureofthe operatingenvironment.If is is
perceivedto beunfair andinefficient andin particularpermits fraud in certainareaswithout
anyretribution,adversebehaviourwithin thesystemwill bedifficult to eliminate.

Recommendations

CCI recommendsthat medicalpractitionersbe providedwith theoptionofdeterminingwork
relatednessofan injury oralternatelyclearlydeclaringaninability to conclusivelydetermine.

CCI recommendsthat medicalpractitionersbe held statutorily responsiblefor their work
relatednessdeterminations.

CCI recommendsthat employeescontributeto the costof investigationof any claim found
not to bework related.

CCI recommendsthat strategiesbeestablishedto identify andpunishfraudulentbehaviourin
regardto claims.

CCI recommendsthat workers’ compensationinsurancebe dc-regulatedand a healthy
environmentofcompetitionbetweeninsurancefirms be fostered.

CCI canonly commentwithin thevacuumthat costsincurredby bothinsurersin thedenialof
claims andby theworkers’ compensationauthority in the disputeoffraudulentclaimsis not
publicly availableif indeedit is separatelycollected.

TheWestAustralianWorkers’ CompensationandRehabilitationAct 1981 (theAct) provides
for insurersand selfinsuredemployersto accept,denyor penda claim within a setperiodof
time. If a claim is deniedor pended,the employeemay considerit in disputeand make
applicationto the Conciliationand ReviewDirectorate(theDirectorate)to havethe dispute
heard.

Insurersare encouragedto resolvedisputesthrough internal disputeresolution procedures
andformalreferralsareassessedaspartoftheinsurerapprovalprocessto operatewithin the
workers’ compensationsystem.
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The following table shows the number of disputes referred to the Directorateand the
performanceof theDirectoratein regardto thereferrals.Whilst disputescannotbe directly
linked to fraudulentclaimsthe causesof a disputeis a disagreementbetweenthe employer
(insurer)andtheemployeein regardto eitherentitlementsorthe level ofthoseentitlements.

1998/1999 199912000 WORKLOAD INDICATORS — STATUTORY 200012001

DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCEEDINGS

42%
26%
9%

23%

18%
29%
12%
41%

35%
23%
11%
31%

33%
30%
10%
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12%
27%
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42%

28%
26%
11%
35%
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atrev~ew

Thneframe:%disoutesresoP~edatconciliation

Figure 1: WorkCover Western Australia Annual Report 2001
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4272
3548 83%
724—17%

4560
3834 ~84%
726 = 16%

4757
3900 82%
857=18%

<4 weeks
between 4 weeks and 8 weeks
between 8 weeks and 12 weeks
>12 weeks

Thneframe: %diaputes resoh~edfrom date ofMeirai
<4w~~ks
between 4 weeks and 8weeks
between 8 weeks and 12 weeks
>12 weeks

Thneframe: %disoutesresobed from date lo~eed
<4 weeks
between 4 weeks and 8 weeks
between 8 weeks and 12 weeks
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4247

3543
722

5

4744

3834
726
Ii

Workload:

Referrals før concilietion filed

Numberfinalised- atconciliation
Numb dinalieed- atreview
Numberthalised- by Compensation Magistrate

4284

3900
857

3

:

5440
362
831

4

89
35
52

••
5915
421
841
12
94
34

1106

Numberofccmcitialionconferences
Numberofpcelki~~narvrüview~
Nurnberof reviews
Matters referred toCompensationManistrate
NumberofapoealstoComnensationMagistrate
QrmdbyCompensationMag1slr~~e
Matters refwred to a MedicalAssessnient Panel

6220
5111
858

6
87
65
95
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TheDirectoratewill determinetheclaim.The recordedcost ofthedeterminationis limited to
thoseoftheDirectorate.Theindirectcoston theemployer is notrecordedby theauthority.

The Directoratedoesnot determineif the claim is fraudulent.The Act doesnot provide
compensationto theinsureror employerfor expensesassociatedwith thesuccessfuldenialof
aclaim.

Payment of workers’ compensation premiums

In accordancewith theWorkers’ CompensationandRehabilitationAct 1981 and section4 of
theEmployers’IndemnityPolicies (PremiumRates)Act 1009, a PremiumRatesCommittee
determinesthe recommendedpremiumratesin respectof employerindenmitypolicies. The
ratesaredeterminedannuallyandthescheduleis gazettedprior to June30 eachyear.

The recommendedpremiumratesareappliedto the aggregateamountof wages,salariesor
otherremunerationpaidto anemployer’sworkersin accordancewith thefollowing definition
of‘worker’.

‘Worker’ doesnotincludeapersonwhoseemploymentis ofa casualnatureandis notfor the
purposeof the employer‘s trade or business,ore exceptas hereinafterprovidedin this
definition a memberofthepoliceforce, or exceptashereinafterprovidedin this definition a
memberof the employer‘s family dwelling in his house;but save as aforesaidmeansany
personwho enteredinto or works under a contractof service or apprenticesh4’with an
employer,whetherby way ofmanual labour, clerical work or otherwiseand whetherthe
contractis expressedor implied, is oral or in writing,
the term ‘worker’, saveashereinbeforeprovidedin this definition, includesa memberofthe
policeforce, whosuffersa disabilityanddiesasa resultofthatdisabilityandanymemberof
the employer‘s family dwelling in his housewhosename, employmentand thereafterfrom
time to time when the insuranceis renewed, in writing to the insurer of the employer‘s
liability topaycompensationunderthisAct;

theterm ‘worker ‘ saveasaforesaid,alsoincludes-

(a) anypersonto whoseserviceany industrial awardor industrial agreementapplies,and
(b) anypersonengagedby anotherpersonto work for thepurposeof the other person‘s

trade or businessundera contractwith himfor service,the remunerationby whatever
meansof thepersonso working being in substancefor hispersonalmanual labour or
services,

andanyreferenceto a workerwhohassuffereda disability shall, wherethe workersis dead,
includea referenceto hispersonto whomorfor whosebenefitcompensationispayable.

Thedefinition is very complexanddoesnot providecleardirectionto employersin a number
of areas including paymentsthat may or may not be included as part of a worker’s
remuneration.Also it doesnot supportmorecontemporarylabour marketarrangementsin
that it requiresboth the direct employer of a contractedemployer to obtain workers’
compensationinsurancecoveraswell asthe employerto whom thatworkeris contracted.

A structurethat supportsadoublepaymentby employersto theadvantageofinsurerscreates
a considerabledisincentiveonemployersto meetinequitablerequirements
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Employersshouldexpecta fair andequitablesystem.A basicprincipleofthat systemshould
be that workers’ compensationstatutoryresponsibilitiesrestwith onepartynamelythedirect
employer.

Recommendations

CCI recommendsthat workers’compensationlegislationclearlydefinesthemethodologyfor
premiumcalculation

CCI recommendsthat theresponsibilityfor workers’ compensationstatutoryresponsibilities
restwith thedirectemployer.

3. factors that leadto djfferent safetyrecordsand claims profilesfrom industry to
industry, and the adequacy,appropriatenessand practicability of rehabilitation
programsandtheir benefits.

Claim Profiles

A number of factors influence the safety recordsand claims profiles from industry to
industry. Theseinclude the size andnatureof the industry, the severityof risks associated
with the industry, the ability of employersto practicallymanagethe risks, labour market
arrangementsincluding the impact of industrial relations, guidance and other resources
availableon industryspecificrisk management,thenatureofinjuries sustainedandtheability
to manageinjuredemployeesbackinto thework environment.

The Commissioninto the Building and ConstructionIndustryhas identified a numberof
factorsbothbeneficialand detrimentalto safetyperformance.Whilst it hasheardof intense
dissatisfactionwith the industry performance,the effectivenessof the existing legislative
frameworksand thelack of adequateand appropriateenforcement,it recognisesthat safety
outcomeshaveimproved.

There is emergingevidenceto show that particularindustries(mining) or particulargroups
have significantly improvedperformanceby making preventionthe major priority for the
group. However,one major failing in the encouragementof improvedprevention is the
inability to conclusivelydemonstratethecostbenefit.

With theimplementationof the comparativeperformancemonitoring(CPM) project by the
Workplace Relations Ministers’ Council a greater emphasisis on improving not only
performancebut theway in which that performanceis measured.The CPM projecthasand
continuesto strugglewith the consistentperformanceacrossall jUrisdictions due to the
operationof differing recordingsystem.The depth of the problemis demonstratedin the
inability to accuratelymeasureworkplacefatalitiesin Australia.

As well, the establishmentofa NationalOccupationalHealthandSafetyStrategyis expected
to drive a far greateremphasison safety,particularly in the worst performingindustries.
These industrieswill be targetedin the implementationof the strategyby the National
OccupationalHealthandSafetyCommission(NOHSC)andall ofthejurisdictions.
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The Strategycommits thejurisdictionsandpeakemployerand employeebodiesto national
targetsfor thereductionoffatalitiesandworkplaceinjuries for thefirst time ever.

Whilst the measurementof prevention data is being addressed,frequently what is not
recognisedis that the durationor costof a claim is not alwaysdueto its severity. Indeedan
early return to work may be influencedmore by the ability of the employer to provide
suitableemployment,thewillingnessof theemployeeto returnto work, particularlywherea
benefit structure is discouragesearly return. The influence of external parties including
serviceprovidersshouldalsobeconsidered.

Rehabilitation

In WesternAustraliathetermvocationalrehabilitation(beingrehabilitationprovided by an
external approvedparty) becamea legitimate workers’ compensationexpenseunder the
Workers’ Compensationand RehabilitationAct in 1993. Prior to the amendmentsto the act
the effectivenessofvocationalrehabilitationwasnotseparatelymeasured.

In 1997, a Review of Rehabilitationby the Workers’ Compensationand Rehabilitation
Commissionfound ‘..theutilisation of vocationalrehabilitationasa strategyto assistinjured
workersreturn to work wasassociatedwith an increasein the returnto work ratefor closed
casesfrom 59% in 1993/94to 64% in 1994/95’. It also found that the referral to external
vocationalrehabilitationincreasedby 39%in thefirst two yearsandthecostin thefirst three
yearsby 186%. Since1995 thereturnto work ratehasremainedreasonablestable

TheReviewrecognisedthat themajorstakeholdersin the systemwere theemployerandthe
employee.It recommendedthat employersdirectly assumemore responsibilityfor injury
managementasa total conceptandwork directlywith theemployeein consultationwith the
medicalpractitionerto achieveareturnto work.

Injury managementis definedas:

“a workplace managed process incorporating employer and medical
managementfrom the timeof injury to facilitate wherepracticable,efficientand
costeffectivemaintenancein or return to suitableemployment”

Rehabilitationis definedas:

“part ofthe injury managementprocessandwherenecessarycan include, but is
not limitedto, theuseofphysicalandvocationalservices“.

Whilst the major responsibilitynow restswith the employerto initiate injury management,
the employer’sresponsibilityis not coupledwith the legislativepowerto activelyconsulton
and where appropriateparticipate in medical interventions without the consent and
willingnessofthemedicalpractitionerto theemployer’sinvolvement.
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Employershaveexperienceddifficulties in consultingwith medicalpractitioners.The reasons
for the reluctanceof manymedicalpractitionersin particularto consult and involve the
employerareunclear.Possiblypractitionersareconcernedregardingpatientconfidentiality,
lack of experienceand training in dealing with workplaceconsiderations,a reluctanceto
becomeinvolved in mattersoutsideof specific medicaltreatmentor the perceptionthat to
consultwith the employerwill jeopardisefurtherbusinessfrom workersor their families.
Practitionersnot consultingwith employersappearto rarelyconsiderthe implicationsof the
absenceof the workerin the workplaceor the valueof work to the worker in determining
injury managementstrategies.

Wherethepartieshavebeenableto work togetherto returnan injuredemployeeto work the
resultsareencouragingastheownershipoftheprocessis directly with thepartiesmostable
to influencetheprocess.

Interestinglythereturnto work ratein WesternAustraliahasremainedrelativelystablesince
1993,howeverfollowing introductionofthe injury managementapproachin 1998 the costof
vocationalrehabilitationhasreducedsignificantly form 4.7%oftotal claimscostsin 1997/98
to 3.8%in 2000/01.

Thereexists very limited evidenceto show that externallyprovidedrehabilitationis cost
effective. What is evidentin the literature is supportfor manyof the commonthemesthat
emergedfrom theWA reviewofRehabilitation.Thesethemeswere:

• Workers were identtfIed as changingproviders without reasonableexcusethereby
prolongingthevocationalprocessandincreasingcosts

• Workerswere oftenreluctant to committo vocationalrehabilitationprogramsin fear of
demonstratinga capacityfor workandhavingweeklyentitlementsreducedor ceased

• Workerswere ident~fledas notbeingconfidentandthat all partieswere acting in their
bestinterests
• There is a needfor employersto developand implementvocationalrehabilitation

policiesandtoplaya moreactiverole in rehabilitatinginjuredworkers
• The needfor incentivesand more assistancefor employersto rehabilitate injured

workers
• There is a poor understandingof the compensationand rehabilitation systemby

medicalpractitionersandallied healthprofessionals
• Accredited rehabilitation providers need to be more accountable and their

performancemorecloselymonitored,assessedandreviewed
• Motivation for provision of vocational rehabilitation services appear to be

market/financiallydriven
• Vocationalrehabilitationprogramswere compromisedby goals aimedat reducing

costrather thanachievingdurablereturn to workoutcomes
• TheActdoesnotprovidefor appropriateaction to be takenin caseswhere it can be

substantiatedthan an injuredworkershasnot reasonbablycooperatedin or refused
to carry outvocationalrehabilitation

• The opinions, vestedinterestsandroles ofthestakeholdersand otherparties in the
systemcreatestensionandconflict to thedetrimentofvocationalrehabilitation

• Performanceindicatorsare requiredto evaluatethe effectivenessand efficiencyof
vocationalrehabilitation.
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A subsequentReportof theReviewof Medical andAssociatedCostsidentifiedtheneedfor
clearly defineddecisionpoints where injury managementinterventionis considered.The
conceptofan injury managementtreatmentplaninitiatedby thetreatingmedicalpractitioner
in consultationwith theworkerandemployerwasexplored.Theplanmayormaynot include
vocationalrehabilitation.

Themostimportantfactor to emergefrom the reviewsandthe literatureis that an return to
work interventionwill only succeedwhereit hasthe full supportoftheworkerandemployer.

Theability to measurethe effectivenessofinjury managementis limited asemployersarenot
requiredto reporton internalprograms.

Ideally a review of specialisedintervention within the injury managementprocesswill
providea clearerunderstandingof the benefit of vocationalrehabilitationto the workers’
compensationsystemsandprovideaplatform for establishingclearperformanceindicatorsif
the interventionis formally maintainedwithin thesystems.

Recommendations

CCI recommendsthat the benefitsof vocationalrehabilitationasa formal processwithin
workers’compensationsystemsbecritically assessed.

CCI recommendsthat in the casethat vocationalrehabilitationis not assessedasa beneficial
serviceto workers’compensation,formal requirementsfor theservicebe abolished.

CCI recommendsthe~establishmentof formal benchmarksfor voatational rehabilitation
performanceif it is to formally continue

CCI recommendsthat the cost and performanceof vocationalrehabilitationbe measured
nationally
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